Background {#Sec1}
==========

Patients suffering unbearably may wish to hasten their death. Since 2002, the Netherlands has been one of the few countries where euthanasia and assisted suicide (EAS) is allowed under strict conditions \[[@CR1]\]. The practice of EAS is restricted to physicians who must adhere to the "statutory due care criteria," i.e., they must (1) be satisfied that the patient's request is voluntary and well-considered; (2) be satisfied that the patient's suffering is unbearable and without prospect of improvement; (3) have informed the patient about his situation and prognosis; (4) have come to the conclusion, together with the patient, that there is no reasonable alternative; (5) consult at least one other, independent physician; and (6) exercise EAS with due medical care and attention. Furthermore, the cause of suffering underlying the request must have a medical dimension, either somatic or psychiatric \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\], and physicians must report each case to the Regional Euthanasia Review Committees which review all EAS cases regarding whether the due care criteria were met.

In the past decade, the percentage of all deceased patients in the Netherlands who requested EAS prior to their death increased, from 5.2% in 2005, to 6.7% in 2011, and to 8.4% in 2015 \[[@CR3]\]. Also, the percentage of requests that were carried out increased, from 37% in 2005, to 45% in 2010 and to 55% in 2015 \[[@CR4]\]. Hence, not only is there a growing demand for EAS, requests are also more likely to result in EAS. Some evidence, however, suggests that requesting and receiving euthanasia depends, at least to some extent, on the cause of suffering. For instance patients who have cancer are more likely to request EAS compared to those with cardiovascular diseases \[[@CR5]\]. Patients with physical symptoms, cancer, and a short life expectancy are more likely to receive EAS than others, while patients with depressive symptoms are less likely \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. Also, demographic and care factors have been reported to influence requesting and receiving EAS \[[@CR5]--[@CR8]\].

Recently, EAS in patients with psychiatric disorders, dementia, or an accumulation of health problems related to old age (from now, accumulation of health problems) has taken a prominent place in the public debate \[[@CR9]--[@CR13]\]. In the Dutch Euthanasia Code, this last category, an accumulation of health problems, is referred to as a range of, mostly degenerative, disorders such as visual impairment, hearing impairment, osteoporosis, arthrosis, balance disorders, and cognitive decline \[[@CR14]\]. Though the numbers are small, reports of the Euthanasia Review Committees have shown that the absolute number of EAS cases in people whose primary cause of suffering was a psychiatric disorder, dementia, or an accumulation of health problems has increased over the past 5 years \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\].

Using a nationwide sample of deceased people, we studied requests for EAS in people with and without these conditions focusing on the following questions: How many deaths among people with psychiatric disorders, dementia, and accumulation of health problems were preceded by a request for EAS and how many of these requests were granted? What are the reasons to grant or refuse a request for EAS? Which patient and care characteristics, including the presence of psychiatric disorders, dementia, and an accumulation of health problems, are associated with a patient requesting EAS and with a patient receiving EAS?

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Design and population {#Sec3}
---------------------

In 2015, a nationwide mortality follow-back study was performed to estimate the frequency of requesting and receiving EAS among people with (also) a psychiatric disorder, dementia, or an accumulation of health problems; to explore reasons for physicians to grant or refuse a request; and to describe differences in characteristics, including the presence of psychiatric disorders, dementia, and accumulation of health problems, between patients who did and did not request EAS and between patients whose request was or was not granted. The study was largely similar to previous mortality follow-back studies done in 1990, 1995, 2001, 2005, and 2010 \[[@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR18]--[@CR21]\]. A stratified sample of death certificates of persons who died between 1 of August and 1 of December 2015 was obtained from the central death registry of Statistics Netherlands. Death certificates were stratified into 10 strata based on the likelihood of the patient having made an end-of-life decision. The certifying physicians of the sampled cases received a questionnaire focusing on end-of-life decisions that might have preceded the death of the patient involved. A reminder was sent to those who had not returned the questionnaire. Of the 9351 questionnaires sent, 7277 were returned (response 78%). In this study, only those who died a non-sudden death and who were aged 17 years or older were included (*n* = 5361). Ethical approval was not required for the posthumous collection of anonymous patient data \[[@CR22]\]. Further details of the study design are described elsewhere \[[@CR3]\].

Questionnaire {#Sec4}
-------------

A four-page written questionnaire was sent to the physicians who signed the death certificates. The questionnaire was largely similar to the previous mortality follow-back studies \[[@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR18]--[@CR21]\]. It contained questions about the medical decision-making that had preceded death, whether the patient had requested for euthanasia, the reasons for granting or refusing the request, and questions about the medical care during the last month before death such as the involvement of caregivers for palliative consultation and psychosocial and spiritual issues. To obtain insight into EAS requests from people with a psychiatric disorder, dementia, and/or an accumulation of health problems (related to old age), a new question was added to the questionnaire about whether the patient had a psychiatric disorder, dementia, and/or an accumulation of health problems (yes/no). No description of these groups was provided to the physicians to classify patients; thus, physicians will most likely have interpreted these categories in the context of the Dutch euthanasia act and the current debate. The cause of death and specialty of the certifying physician were derived from the death certificate.

Analysis {#Sec5}
--------

Statistical analyses were carried out using IBM SPSS version 22 (IBM Analytics). For presenting the frequencies of (requests for) EAS as well as the reasons for granting or refusing the requests, the results were made representative of all deaths during 2015 by weighting the data for stratification and response by patient's sex, age, ethnic origin, and place and cause of death. This weighting procedure was similar to previous mortality follow-back studies \[[@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR18]--[@CR21]\]. Due to this procedure, the percentages that are reported cannot be derived from the absolute unweighted numbers.

Two multivariable logistic regression models were developed: one to identify factors associated with patients requesting EAS and one to identify factors associated with receiving EAS. The latter model was developed on a subset of the sample: patients who made an EAS request. First, the univariable association between each independent variable and the dependent variables (requesting EAS and receiving EAS) was analyzed. Next, all variables associated with requesting and receiving EAS (*p* value \< 0.10) were entered in a multivariable model. Subsequently, a manual backward selection procedure was applied until only variables with *p* \< 0.10 remained. In both models, the eligible independent variables were age (17--64, 65--79, \> 80 years); sex (female/male); marital status (married/unmarried); ethnicity (Dutch and Western immigrants/non-Western immigrants); cause of death (cancer, cardiovascular disorder, pulmonary disorder, neurological disorder, or other); the presence of a psychiatric disorder (yes/no), dementia (yes/no), or an accumulation of health problems (yes/no); specialty of the certifying physician (general practitioner, medical specialist, or elderly care physician); involvement (yes/no) of the following caregivers in the last month of life, namely palliative care consultant/team, specialist pain control, psychiatrist/psychologist, and pastor \[[@CR5]--[@CR8]\]. Results are presented as frequencies, ORs, and 95% CIs.

Extra analyses {#Sec6}
--------------

In the multivariable model identifying factors associated with requesting EAS, the ORs and 95% CIs of cause of death changed drastically compared to the univariable model. Sensitivity analyses showed this was mainly driven by (i) collinearity between two variables, dementia and attending physicians; (ii) strong associations between cause of death, requesting EAS, and dementia and between cause of death, requesting EAS, and attending physician; and (iii) empty cells demonstrating the likelihood of unstable models. Therefore, we also performed the multivariable analyses for both requesting EAS and receiving EAS without dementia and attending physician. In these models, there was no indication for the issues described; the ORs and 95% CI of the variables did not change substantially compared to the univariable analyses. The results of the multivariable regression analyses including all independent variables (including dementia and attending physician) are reported as main outcomes.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Description of the study sample {#Sec8}
-------------------------------

Of the 5361 deceased patients aged ≥ 17 years and whose death was non-sudden, 183 (3.4%) had a psychiatric disorder, 803 (15.0%) dementia, and 918 (17.1%) an accumulation of health problems, possibly next to the illness that caused their death. In people with a psychiatric disorder, dementia, or an accumulation of health problems, the most frequently reported cause of death was "other." Of the people with dementia, 25.3% died of a neurological disorder (including dementia), and of the people with an accumulation of health problems, 22.1% died of a cardiovascular disorder. Among all deceased patients who died non-suddenly, 37% died due to cancer. The characteristics of the study sample are provided in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Characteristics of the sample stratified for psychiatric disorder, dementia, and/or an accumulation of health problemsPsychiatric disorder\
Total *n* = 183Dementia\
Total *n* = 803Accumulation of health problems\
Total *n* = 918All deceased patients who died non-suddenly\
Total *n* = 5361*N*%^1^*N*%^1^*N*%^1^*N*%^1^Patient characteristics Sex  Male9139.130535.432132.3267245.9  Female9260.949864.659767.7268954.1 Age  17--646319.770.820.0102812.6  65--794822.415817.41018.8193630.6  80+7257.863881.881591.1239756.8 Marital status  Married4521.225729.822121.9253841.7  Unmarried13878.854670.269778.1282358.3 Ethnicity\*  Non-Western immigrants273.7741.5871.96052.9  Dutch, Western immigrants13396.372998.582998.1472297.1 Cause of death  Cancer5015.41086.11799.6312837.1  Cardiovascular disorder138.88210.419722.154014.9  Pulmonary disorder1411.9437.010413.72858.5  Neurological disorder2716.419525.313815.651812.5  Other7947.537551.230038.989027.0Care characteristics Attending physician  General practitioner9230.722124.051452.5330150.0  Medical specialist2817.5436.210512.589721.0  Elderly care physician6351.853969.829935.0116329.1 Involvement of palliative care consultant/team  No16491.576195.484292.5436085.1  Yes198.5424.6767.5100114.9 Pain specialist  No17898.580199.790598.9516697.5  Yes51.520.3131.11952.5 Psychiatrist/psychologist  No11665.368986.385994.3505093.8  Yes6734.711413.7595.73116.2 Pastor  No15682.367684.478284.6469886.9  Yes2717.712715.213615.466313.1^1^Weighted column percentage. Deceased patients could have had a combination of psychiatric disorder, dementia, and/or an accumulation of health problems\*Missing *n* = 34 (0.6%)

Frequency of EAS requests {#Sec9}
-------------------------

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows that 11.2% of all patients who were aged ≥ 17 years had requested EAS preceding their death. Of the people with a psychiatric disorder, 11.4% requested EAS. The prevalence of EAS requests was lower among people with an accumulation of health problems (8.0%) and people with dementia requests (2.1%). Six percent of all deceased patients had received euthanasia; this percentage was lower among people who had a psychiatric disorder (4.8%), an accumulation of health problems (3.7%), and/or dementia (0.9%).Fig. 1Frequency of deceased patients who did or did not receive euthanasia. Percentage of requests carried out among all deceased patients who died non-suddenly, 56% (6.3/11.2); people with psychiatric disorders, 42% (4.8/11.4); people with dementia 43% (0.9/2.1); and people with an accumulation of health problems, 46% (3.7/8.0)

Factors associated with requesting EAS {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------

In univariable analyses, all variables showed associations (*p* \< 0.10) with requesting EAS, except for the presence of a psychiatric disorder (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In the multivariable analysis, sex, marital status, and the involvement of a palliative care consultant were no longer associated (*p* \< 0.10) with requesting EAS. Compared with people aged 80 years or older whose death was non-sudden, people aged between 17 and 64 years (OR 1.65 \[1.33--2.04\]) and between 65 and 79 (OR 1.38 \[1.15--1.66\]) were more likely to request EAS. Dutch and Western immigrants were 8.49 (95% CI 5.37--13.42) times more likely to request EAS compared with non-Western immigrants. Compared with people who died of cancer, people who died of cardiovascular disorders were less likely to request EAS while people who died of pulmonary disorders, neurological disorders, or another cause were more likely. People with an accumulation of health problems (OR 0.69 \[0.53--0.90\]) or dementia (OR (0.18 \[0.12--0.28\]) had lower odds of requesting EAS compared with those without these conditions. People whose attending physician was a medical specialist or an elderly care specialist had lower odds of requesting EAS (OR 0.07 \[0.05--0.11\] and OR 0.17 \[0.13--0.23\]) compared with people whose attending physician was a general practitioner. People who were supported by pain specialists (OR 2.08 \[1.47--2.93\]) and psychiatrists (OR 4.50 \[3.15--6.41\]) in the last month of life were more likely to request EAS while those supported by pastors were less likely (OR 0.77 \[0.59--1.00\]).Table 2Factors associated to requesting EAS (people above the age of 16 whose death was non-sudden)Absolute number in sampleNo EAS requestEAS requestUnivariable logistic regressionMultivariable logistic regressionSensitivity analysis*N* = 5361*N* = 4243\
Row %^†^*N* = 1118\
Row %^†^Odds ratio (95% CI)*p*Odds ratio (95% CI)*p*Odds ratio (95% CI)*p*Patient characteristics Sex  Male267287.112.9Reference  Female268990.39.70.84 (0.74--0.96)0.011---- Age  17--64102880.219.82.29 (1.92--2.73)\< 0.0011.65 (1.33--2.04)\< 0.0012.13 (1.75--2.59)\< 0.001  65--79193686.014.01.82 (1.56--2.12)\< 0.0011.38 (1.15--1.66)0.0011.59 (1.35--1.88)\< 0.001  80+239792.27.8ReferenceReferenceReference Marital status  Married253885.914.1Reference  Unmarried282390.99.10.71 (0.63--0.81)\< 0.001---- Ethnicity^‡^  Non-Western immigrants60596.93.1ReferenceReference  Dutch, Western immigrants472288.611.48.36 (5.38--12.98)\< 0.0018.49 (5.37--13.42)\< 0.0019.24 (5.91--14.44)\< 0.001 Cause of death  Cancer312881.118.9ReferenceReferenceReference  Cardiovascular disorders54094.25.80.29 (0.22--0.40)\< 0.0010.64 (0.46--0.89)0.0090.40 (0.30--0.55)\< 0.001  Pulmonary disorders28587.712.30.77 (0.57--1.03)0.0771.94 (1.37--2.76)\< 0.0010.95 (0.70--1.29)0.772  Neurological disorders51894.35.70.57 (0.45--0.73)\< 0.0011.85 (1.37--2.51)\< 0.0010.69 (0.53--0.89)0.004  Other89094.25.80.42 (0.34--0.52)\< 0.0011.42 (1.08--1.88)0.0120.55 (0.43--0.69)\< 0.001 A psychiatric disorder  No517888.811.2ReferenceNENE  Yes18388.611.40.99 (0.69--1.43)0.976 An accumulation of health problems  No444387.712.3ReferenceReference  Yes91892.08.00.50 (0.40--0.61)\< 0.0010.69 (0.53--0.90)0.005-- Dementia  No455886.014.0ReferenceReference  Yes80397.92.10.13 (0.09--0.19)\< 0.0010.18 (0.12--0.28)\< 0.001NECare characteristics Attending physician^§^  General practitioner330181.218.8ReferenceReference  Medical specialist89796.73.30.09 (0.07--0.13)\< 0.0010.07 (0.05--0.11)\< 0.001NE  Elderly care physician116396.13.90.14 (0.10--0.18)\< 0.0010.17 (0.13--0.23)\< 0.001NECare givers involved in the last month of life Palliative care consultant/team  Not involved436090.19.9Reference  Involved100181.618.41.43 (1.22--1.68)\< 0.001------ Specialist pain control  Not involved516689.310.7ReferenceReferenceReference  Involved19569.730.22.31 (1.71--3.11)\< 0.0012.08 (1.47--2.93)\< 0.0011.82 (1.32--2.50)\< 0.001 Psychiatrist/psychologist  Not involved505089.110.9ReferenceReferenceReference  Involved31184.615.41.44 (1.11--1.86)0.0064.50 (3.15--6.41)\< 0.0012.05 (1.54--2.73)\< 0.001 Pastor  Not involved469888.511.5ReferenceReferenceReference  Involved66390.99.10.55 (0.44--0.70)\< 0.0010.77 (0.59--1.00)0.0500.53 (0.42--0.68)\< 0.001-- indicates the item was entered in the regression but *p* \> 0.10 and consequently eliminated in the stepwise procedure; NE indicates the item was not entered in the regression†Weighted row percentage‡34 missing (0.6%)

The results of the extra analysis without the variables dementia and attending physician (see the "[Methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}" section) were largely similar to the original multivariable model. However, people who died of cancer were now more likely to request EAS compared to people who died of any other cause. An accumulation of health problems dropped from the model.

Reasons to grant or refuse the request {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows that across the full sample, the two most important reasons for the attending physician to grant the request were the lack of prospect of improvement (81.9--94.6%) and the autonomy of the patient (72.4--85.8%). In case of a psychiatric disorder, the presence of (severe) symptoms other than pain (75.4%) and expected suffering (53.5%) were also important reasons. In case of dementia, the loss of dignity (73.7%) and expected suffering of the patient (49.1%) were important. Finally, in case of an accumulation of health problems, the presence of symptoms other than pain (48.7%) and loss of dignity (54.8%) were both important reasons to grant the request. Among those with a psychiatric disorder, dementia, or an accumulation of health problems, the most important reason to refuse the request was that the due care criteria were not met, especially regarding the well-considered nature of the request. Among all deceased patients, the most important reason was that the patient died before the request was granted.Table 3Reasons for either or not granting the EAS request stratified for psychiatric disorder, dementia, and/or an accumulation of health problemsDeceased with a psychiatric disorder (*n* = 183) %^1^Deceased with dementia (*n* = 803) %^1^Deceased with an accumulation of health problems (*n* = 918) %^1^All deceased patients who died non-suddenly (*n* = 5361) %^1^Reasons for the physician to grant the request and perform euthanasia\**N* = 24*N* = 22*N* = 80*N* = 845 No prospect of improvement87.394.683.481.9 Autonomy of the patient85.872.481.080.7 (Severe) symptoms other than pain75.426.248.761.2 Loss of dignity32.073.754.859.1  (Severe) pain20.312.634.940.4 Expected suffering of the patient53.549.130.944.3 Further treatment would be too burdensome21.621.422.214.5 Other11.015.54.11.8Reasons for the request not resulting in euthanasia\**N* = 14*N* = 9*N* = 36*N* = 273 Patient died before the request could be granted13.08.123.553.1 The criteria for due care were not met\*44.476.170.632.1  No well-considered request34.859.832.416.2  No unbearable suffering18.116.340.512.0  No hopeless suffering16.816.313.55.1  No voluntary request04.300.7  Generally8.310.15.64.3 Patient withdrew the request18.713.915.717.4 Physician never willing to perform euthanasia005.52.1 Other29.021.514.79.4^1^Weighted column percentage\*More than one answer possible

Factors associated with receiving EAS {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows associations between receiving EAS and patient and care characteristics. In univariable analyses, age, cause of death, the presence of a psychiatric disorder and an accumulation of health problems, attending physician, and the involvement of a palliative care consultant/team and pastor showed associations (*p* \< 0.10) with receiving EAS. In multivariable analysis, most associations remained significant. People who died of neurological disorders or another cause had 4.70 \[95% CI 2.09--10.58\] and 2.38 \[95% CI 1.34--4.26\] times higher odds of receiving EAS compared with people who died of cancer. People with a psychiatric disorder and an accumulation of health problems had lower odds of receiving EAS compared with people without these conditions (OR 0.38 \[0.18--0.82\] and OR 0.62 \[0.36--1.05\]). People whose attending physician was a medical specialist or an elderly care specialist were less likely to receive EAS (OR 0.13 \[0.06--0.27\] and OR 0.16 \[0.09--0.28\]) compared with people whose attending physician was a general practitioner. Those who were supported by a palliative care consultant in the last month of life were also less likely to receive EAS (OR 0.70 \[0.50--0.98\]).Table 4Factors associated with receiving EAS (people above the age of 16 whose death was non-sudden)Absolute number in the sampleRequest did not result in EASRequest did result in EASUnivariable logistic regressionMultivariable logistic regressionSensitivity analysis*N* = 1118*N* = 273%^1^*N* = 845%^1^Odds ratio (95% CI)*p*Odds ratio (95% CI)*p*Odds ratio (95% CI)*p*Patient characteristics Sex  Male59542.957.1Reference  Female52344.755.31.14 (0.87--1.50)0.349NENE Age  17--6429442.157.91.07 (0.76--1.53)0.690----  65--7946738.361.71.32 (0.96--1.81)0.093----  80+35750.050.0Reference Marital status  Married60444.755.3Reference  Unmarried51442.857.21.21 (0.92--1.59)0.184NENE Ethnicity  Non-Western immigrants2125.075.0Reference  Dutch, Western immigrants109143.856.21.27 (0.49--3.31)0.622NENE Cause of death  Cancer80840.759.3ReferenceReferenceReference  Cardiovascular disorders5065.334.70.56 (0.31--1.01)0.0540.72 (0.37--1.41)0.3320.70 (0.37--1.35)0.291  Pulmonary disorders6057.642.40.87 (0.48--1.55)0.6281.53 (0.77--3.03)0.2211.02 (0.55--1.90)0.942  Neurological disorders8622.577.53.34 (1.58--7.03)0.0024.70 (2.09--10.58)\< 0.0013.92 (1.81--8.47)0.001  Other11445.554.51.35 (0.83--2.20)0.2202.38 (1.34--4.26)0.0031.83 (1.06--3.14)0.029 A psychiatric disorder  No108043.356.7ReferenceReferenceReference  Yes3856.543.50.54 (0.28--1.06)0.0740.38 (0.18--0.82)0.0130.38 (0.18--0.79)0.010 An accumulation of health problems  No100241.758.3ReferenceReferenceReference  Yes11654.145.90.69 (0.45--1.05)0.0810.62 (0.36--1.05)0.0730.63 (0.38--1.04)0.070 Dementia  No108743.156.9Reference  Yes3159.340.70.78 (0.36--1.72)0.545NENECare characteristics Attending physician  General practitioner101637.862.2ReferenceReference  Medical specialist3666.733.30.13 (0.06--0.27)\< 0.0010.13 (0.06--0.27)\< 0.001NE  Elderly care physician6679.420.60.19 (0.12--0.32)\< 0.0010.16 (0.09--0.28)\< 0.001NECare givers involved in the last month of life Palliative care consultant/team  Not involved87242.357.7ReferenceReferenceReference  Involved24648.451.60.65 (0.48--0.89)0.0070.70 (0.50--0.98)0.0370.65 (0.48--0.90)0.008 Specialist pain control  Not involved104643.456.6Reference  Involved7248.851.20.90 (0.52--1.54)0.688NENE Psychiatrist/psychologist  Not involved103442.857.2Reference  Involved8454.745.30.75 (0.46--1.21)0.237NENE Pastor  Not involved102942.157.9Reference  Involved8958.241.80.49 (0.31--0.77)0.002--0.49 (0.30--0.78)0.003-- indicates the item was entered in the regression but was not significant (\> 0.10) and consequently eliminated in the stepwise procedure; NE indicates the item was not entered in the regression†Weighted row percentage‡6 missing (0.5%)

The results of the extra analysis without the variables dementia and attending physician (see the "[Methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}" section) were largely similar to the original multivariable model except for the negative association found between pastor and receiving EAS.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

The frequency of EAS requests among deceased people who died non-suddenly and who had psychiatric disorders (11.4%), dementia (2.1%), and/or an accumulation of health problems (8.0%) varied. Less than half of these requests led to EAS. Factors positively associated with requesting EAS were age (\< 80 years), ethnicity (Dutch/Western), cause of death (cancer), attending physician (general practitioner), and involvement of pain specialist and psychiatrist. Cause of death (neurological disorders or another cause) and attending physician (general practitioner) were also positively associated with receiving euthanasia. Psychiatric disorders, dementia, and accumulation of health problems were negatively associated with requesting and receiving EAS.

EAS in people with psychiatric disorders, dementia, and an accumulation of health problems {#Sec14}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

EAS in people with psychiatric disorders, dementia, and an accumulation of health problems is a highly debated subject, but this practice rarely occurs. Partially, this can be explained by reluctance of physicians to perform EAS in these patients \[[@CR23]\]. Our results showed that the proportion of euthanasia requests that was carried out was lower among people with psychiatric conditions (42%), dementia (43%), and an accumulation of health problems (46%) compared to all non-sudden deceased people (56%). Moreover, having a psychiatric disorder or an accumulation of health problems was statistically significantly associated with a lower likelihood of having a request being carried out. Previous research has also shown that physicians consider it less likely to perform EAS in patients with a psychiatric disorder, dementia, and/or an accumulation of health problems compared to patients with a severe and life-limiting somatic illness such as cancer \[[@CR23]--[@CR25]\]. Our results suggest that the presence of a psychiatric disorder, dementia, and/or an accumulation of health problems may complicate the decision to grant a request, even if the patient also suffers from a severe and life-limiting somatic illness, such as cancer. The main reasons to refuse a request are doubts about whether the request was well-considered and about the unbearableness of the suffering. These findings corroborate previous studies \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\].

This study is the first to show that people with dementia or an accumulation of health problems are less likely to request EAS compared to people without these conditions which may explain part of the lower frequency of EAS in people with these conditions. Possibly, the lower frequency of requests among people with dementia and an accumulation of health problems can be explained by the slow and gradual decline characterizing both dementia and an accumulation of health problems leading to the gradual acceptance of a declining health condition \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. In addition, in case of advanced dementia, patients lose the ability to make a well-considered request for EAS.

Due to the aging society, associated with an increasing number of older people suffering from multimorbidity, it is likely that the number of EAS requests from patients suffering from dementia and/or an accumulation of health problems related to old age will continue to grow \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. The question of how policy makers and care providers should respond to these requests is, therefore, highly relevant.

Characteristics associated with requesting and receiving EAS {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------------------

### Patient characteristics {#Sec16}

This study showed that younger people are more likely to request EAS which is consistent with previous studies in the Netherlands and Belgium \[[@CR5], [@CR6], [@CR33]\]. Younger people tend to have more permissive and liberal attitudes compared to older people and are more likely to support EAS \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. Also, a strong positive association between ethnicity and requesting EAS was found, with Dutch or Western migrants being 8.5 times more likely to request EAS compared to non-Western migrants. Cultural and religious values and beliefs have frequently been reported to profoundly influence the perceptions of death and end-of-life decision-making \[[@CR36]--[@CR40]\].

People who died due to a neurological disorder were almost four times more likely to receive EAS compared to people with cancer which corresponds with previous findings \[[@CR5], [@CR33], [@CR41]\]. ALS disease, which is known for its progressive, severe physical symptoms and lack of effective treatments, probably contributes the most to this finding.

### Care characteristics {#Sec17}

The involvement of a pain specialist and the involvement of a psychiatrist/psychologist in the last month of life were associated with higher likelihood of requesting EAS. This confirms previous research in Belgium and the Netherlands \[[@CR5], [@CR42]\]. Possibly, pain specialists and psychiatrists/psychologists stimulate patients to think and talk about their end-of-life wishes, including EAS, as autonomy and informed decision-making are key principles of palliative care \[[@CR43]\]. Finally, prior to granting a request, a physician must be certain that there is no other reasonable solution; optimizing end-of-life care is one of them.

Multivariable regression analyses also showed that deceased patients who were attended by a general practitioner were more likely to request and receive EAS, supporting previous evidence \[[@CR5]\]. The attendance of a general practitioner possibly provides more opportunity for discussing end-of-life wishes, including euthanasia, due to the long-term care relationship with the patient and the non-acute care setting.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec18}
-------------------------

Major strengths of this study are the large nationwide sample which is the representative of all deaths in the Netherlands in 2015, the high response rate and few missing data. When interpreting the results, some limitations need to be considered. Physicians were asked whether the patient had either one or more of the following conditions: a psychiatric disorder, dementia, and an accumulation of health problems. Since this was a general, closed question, i.e., yes/no, it is unknown to what extent these conditions contributed to the suffering underlying the EAS request. Also, psychiatric disorders and an accumulation of health problems are very broad categories which one has to take into account when interpreting the results. Another limitation is that our sample included patients who were seriously ill after all our sample included deceased patients; patients without a life-threatening illness were not included unless their life was ended. On the one hand, this may have led to an underestimation of the number of requests since among those who request EAS are also people who are not seriously ill. On the other hand, it may have led to an overestimation of the number of requests granted among people with a psychiatric disorder, dementia, and/or an accumulation of health problems since physicians are more likely to grant requests of people with (also) a severe and life-limiting somatic condition.

Conclusions {#Sec19}
===========

A relatively small group of people who died non-suddenly received EAS but even fewer of those with (also) psychiatric disorders, dementia, or an accumulation of health problems. Partly, this can be explained by the belief that the due care criteria cannot be met. Another explanation is that patients with these conditions are less likely to request for it. Given the aging society and the related rising of the number of EAS requests from people suffering from dementia and/or an accumulation of health problems, the question of how policy makers and care providers should respond to these requests is highly relevant.

Accumulation of health problems

:   Accumulation of health problems related to old age

CI

:   Confidence interval

EAS

:   Euthanasia and assisted suicide

OR

:   Odds ratio
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